
 

 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fourth   Grade   Library   
Week   of   May   25,   2020   

PebbleGo   Research   Graphic   Organizer    
● Go   to   PebbleGo   to   research   an   animal,   a   state   in   the   United   States,   or   a   country.  

The   PebbleGo   username   is   engaged   and   the   password   is   learning.   

○ https://pebblego.com/   
● Research   an   animal   of   your   choice.    It   could   be   a   mammal,   bird,   insect,   fish,  

reptile   or   amphibian.    Check   off   the   type   of   animal   you   are   learning   about   in   the  
classification   section.    Write   down   some   fast   facts   and   cool   facts   about   your  
animal.    Draw   a   picture   of   your   animal.    What   is   your   animal’s   habitat?   

● Click   on   the   tabs   at   the   top   of   the   article   to   learn   specific   types   of   information  
about   your   animal.   

○ Body   - Tells   what   the   animal,   dinosaur   or   insect   looks   like  
○ Habitat   - Where   does   the   animal   live?   

○ Food   - What   does   your   animal   eat?   
○ Life   Cycle   - What   are   the   babies   of   your   animal   called?    How   many   are  

born   at   the   same   time?  
○ Fun   Facts   - what   are   interesting   and   fun   facts   about   your   animal?   

● If   you’d   rather,   research   one   of   the   states   in   the   United   States   or   a   different  
country   altogether.  

 

 

Fiction   and   Nonfiction   Reading   Choice   Boards    
● Continue   working   on   the   Fiction   Reading   Choice   and   Nonfiction   Reading  

Choice   boards.    Read!    Then   do   the   activities   on   the   Reading   Choice   Boards.  
Can   you   do   an   entire   row?    Can   you   do   all   the   activities   on   the   board?   
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Fiction Reading Choice Board   
Find a fiction book at your house and read it. Or   
choose a fiction book from one of the websites with   
free access to books. Then one task from each row,   
or you can do them all!   

Worth   1,000   Words  What’s   That   Word?!   Snuggle   Up   
Draw a picture of   Find 5 new words from   Read out loud to   
your favorite part of   the story and learn   your pet or to a   
the story.   what they mean.   stuffed animal.   

Make Your Mark   Who’s   That?   Talk Show    

Make a bookmark   What do you think the   Write 3 questions   
with the title,   main character looks   you would ask the   
author, and a   like? Draw his/her   main character   
picture about the   picture.   
story.   

Talk About It   Now   Read   This!!   Where   Are   
You?   

Tell a family   Would you recommend   Draw the setting of   
member the most   this book to a friend?   the story   
exciting part of the   Why or why not?   
story.   

BFFs   The   Sequel   Movie Poster   

Which character   Write about what would   Make a movie   
would you want to   happen in a sequel to   poster for your   
be friends with and   your book.   book   
why?   

 



 

 
 
 

Nonfiction Choice Board   
Find   an   information   book   at   your   house   and   read   it.   Or   choose   a   book   from   
one   of   the   websites   with   free   access   to   books.   Then   choose   one   task   from   
each   row   to   complete,   or   you   can   do   them   all!    

Top 10    What’s   That   Word?!   Shake   It!   
Create a “Top Ten”   Find 5 important or new   Make up a dance   
list of facts you   words from the text and   about the topic.   
learned.   learn what they mean.   
 

Worth 1,000   Rhyme   Time   (or   not)   I Wonder . . .  

Words   
Draw a picture of   Create a poem about   Write 3 questions   
something you   the topic.   you still have about   
learned from your   your topic.   
book and label it.   
 
Brain   Growth   Show   &   Tell   Author’s Corner  

What was the most   Share with a family   Make your own   
interesting thing   member 3 new things   book about the   
you learned, and   you learned.   topic.   
why?   
 

POW!    BAM!   Make   Your   Mark   Scavenger Hunt   
Draw a comic strip   Make a bookmark with   Find:    
about your   the title, author, a   the   glossary   
nonfiction book. the index picture, and 3 facts.          

the   table   of   contents   
3   words   in   bold   print   



 

 











Websites with free access to online books:    
Resource  Website   /   Description   Username/  

Password  
National Geographic Kids has all sorts of   None needed   
nonfiction articles about animals, space   
and more. Watch videos, read or do   
activities.   

 http://kids.nationalgeographic.com/    
 
Junior LIbrary Guild (JLG) are offering free   None needed   
unlimited access to ebooks on their   
website. They have three streams to select   
from: Elementary, Middle School, and High   
School streams. They have a large   
selection of both fiction and nonfiction   

 books to choose.   
https://www.juniorlibraryguild.com/jlgdigital-
free    
 
Storyline Online - Screen Actors Guild   None needed    
Read Alouds - Award-winning children’s   

 literacy website, Storyline Online, streams   
videos featuring celebrated actors reading   
children’s books alongside illustrations.   
Readers include Viola Davis, Chris Pine,   
Oprah, James Earl Jones and dozens   
more. https://www.storylineonline.net/    
 
KidLit TV is a winner of the Parents’ Choice   None needed;   
Award, the Norton Jester Award for   although readers can   
Devotion to Literacy, and one of the   signup with a parents   
American Library Association’s Great   email.    
Websites for Kids. It features read-alouds   
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(fiction and nonfiction), crafts and activities   
and much more. https://kidlit.tv/    
 
Storytime with Ryan and Craig is a free,   None   
short-form reading show for children.   
Every week, Ryan and Craig read aloud a   
new children’s book. Search past books   
that have been read aloud.   
https://www.ryanandcraig.com/    

  
Storytime from Space - Stories read aloud   None   
by astronauts traveling through space - 
located through their YouTube channel.    
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpotjV  
qWv3KfGHjWztjPKgg/feed   

   
BookFlix (and ScienceFlix, FreedomFlix,   User   Name:   learning20   
TrueFlix and more. BookFlix has wonderful   Password:   Clifford   

 books for PreK - 3rd grade. They pair a    
fiction book with a nonfiction book on the   The   username   and   
same topic. There are many categories of   password   is   the   same   
books to explore.             for all the flixes! 

 
https://www.scholastic.com/digital/   
customer-login.htm   
 
Use Tumble Books from the Livonia Public   None    
Library to read books that interest you.   
TumbleBooks has everything from story    books, to eBooks, graphic novels, fiction   
and nonfiction. And much more! There is a   
big selection!   
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Home.a  
spx?categoryID=77   
 
Capstone Interactive eBooks - Roosevelt’s   Login: continue   
Library does have ebooks, but Capstone is    
opening up its interactive eBooks until the   Password: reading    

 end of June. Books are for grades K   
through 6. Some books are in spanish.    
 
http://www.mycapstonelibrary.com/login/#/b  
ookshelf   
 

  PebbleGo - Michigan eLibrary (MEL) has   login: engaged   
PebbleGo   made all the PebbleGo modules available.    

Readers will have free access to the   password: learning    
Animals, Dinosaurs, Science, Socials   
Studies and Biography modules at no cost.   
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Located at https://pebblego.com/. These 
modules are for grades K through 3. 

PebbleGoNext 
PebbleGoNext - has nonfiction content for 
grades 3 - 5. Available modules include 
science, social studies, and biographies. 
https://pebblegonext.com/ 

login: engaged 

password: learning 

Abdo Digital Bookshelf - Abdo Digital 
Books are available for free until June. 
Search for interesting titles by grade group, 
genre, or subject. Fiction and nonfiction 
books are available. 
https://abdodigital.com/login/?redir=%2F% 
3Ftk%3D414F3301B8E136DEE3FOA93BF 
1795E1 

login: spring 

password: 2020 
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